Cub cadet 1054

Quick Links. Table of Contents. Page 2: Table Of Contents Visit us on the web at Read and
follow all instructions in this manual before attempting to operate this machine. Failure to
comply with these instructions may result in personal injury. Page 4 Slope Operation A missing
or damaged discharge cover can cause blade contact or thrown object injuries. Slopes are a
major factor related to loss of control and tip-over Stop the blade s when crossing gravel drives,
walks, or accidents which can result in severe injury or death. All slopes roads and while not
cutting grass. Page 5 Service Children Tragic accidents can occur if the operator is not alert to
the Safe Handling of Gasoline: presence of children. Children are often attracted to the machine
and the mowing activity. They do not understand To avoid personal injury or property damage
use extreme the dangers. Page 6: Spark Arrestor Do not modify engine Periodically check to
make sure the blades come to complete stop within approximately 5 five seconds after To avoid
serious injury or death, do not modify engine in any operating the blade disengagement control.
If the blades way. Page 7: Safety Symbols Safety Symbols This page depicts and describes
safety symbols that may appear on this product. Read, understand, and follow all instructions
on the machine before attempting to assemble and operate. Page 8 2 â€” i ectiOn MpOrtant
peratiOn ractices Do not Battery posts, terminals, and related accessories overinflate tires.
Check sidewall of tires for maximum contain lead and lead compounds, chemicals known psi.
Page 11 Gas and Oil Position the deck roller brackets up or down through the slots on the rear
of the deck until desired The fuel tank is located under the hood. Remove the fuel cap by
position is reached, then reattach with the clevis turning it counterclockwise. Page 13 Charge
the battery as instructed in the Service section of this manual or have the charging system
checked by your Cub Cadet dealer. Page Operation This tractor is equipped with a safety
interlock system for the rabbit position. If the interlock system should ever malfunction, do not
operate the tractor. NOTE: Mowing in reverse is not recommended. Lightly press the brake
pedal to release the parking brake. To help avoid blade contact or a separately available
attachments. To engage the PTO: thrown object injury, keep bystanders, helpers, children and
pets at least 75 feet from the machine Move the throttle control lever to the FAST rabbit while it
is in operation. Page Battery Spark Plug Pop open the protective cap on the end of the oil drain
valve to expose the drain port. See Fig The spark plug should be cleaned and the gap reset
once a season. See Fig. Each of the front wheel axles and rims is equipped with a grease fitting.
Lubricate with a No. Page 22 Adjustments Determine the approximate distance necessary for
proper adjustment and proceed, if necessary. Shut the engine off, remove the Locate the hex
lock nut on the end of the deck hanger rod. Page Dealer Leveling the Deck Side to Side Steering
Adjustment If the cutting deck appears to be mowing unevenly, a side to side If the tractor turns
tighter in one direction than the other, or if adjustment can be performed. Adjust if necessary as
follows: the ball joints are being replaced due to damage or wear, the steering drag links may
need to be adjusted. Page 24 Deck Rear Roller Adjustment The rear rollers on the mower deck
are not designed to carry the weight of the deck. Place the tractor on a smooth, flat surface,
move the deck to the desired cutting height, and check the height of the rear rollers. Page
Cutting Blades Pull the deck support pin outward to release the deck from the deck lift arm.
Shut the engine off and remove Figure ignition key before removing the cutting blade s for
sharpening or replacement. Always grind each cutting blade edge equally to Battery posts,
terminals, and related accessories maintain proper blade balance. Page 28 Fuse Remove the
deck belt from around the three spindle pulleys and the two deck idler pulleys. Before servicing,
repairing, or NOTE: The idler pulleys may have to be loosened, but not inspecting, always
disengage PTO, set parking removed, in order to remove the belt from around them. Page 29
PTO pulley. See your Cub Cadet dealer to have the transmission drive belt replaced. PTO Belt
Rotate Place knob in disengaged OFF position. Parking brake not engaged. Engage parking
brake. Spark plug wire s disconnected. Connect wire s to spark plug s. See your Cub Cadet
dealer or the retailer from which you purchased your tractor for information regarding price and
availability. Page 35 WARRANTED PARTS: The repair or replacement of any warranted part
otherwise eligible for warranty coverage may be excluded from such warranty coverage if MTD
Consumer Group Inc demonstrates that the outdoor equipment engine has been abused,
neglected, or improperly maintained, and that such abuse, neglect, or improper mainte- nance
was the direct cause of the need for repair or replacement of the part. Page Warranty Frame and
Front Axle â€” Cub Cadet warrants the frame, and front cast iron dealer or retailer, with respect
to any product, shall bind Cub Cadet. This manual is also suitable for: Gtx Print page 1 Print
document 36 pages. Cancel Delete. Sign In OR. Don't have an account? Sign up! Restore
password. Upload from disk. Upload from URL. Quick Links. Table of Contents. Safe Operation.
Read and follow all instructions in this manual before attempting to operate this machine.
Failure to comply with these instructions may result in personal injury. Page 4 Amissing
ordamaged discharge cover can cause blade Slope Operation contact orthrown o bject injuries.

Slopes are a major factor related to loss of control and tip-over Stop t heblade s when crossing
gravel drives, walks, or accidents which can result in severe injury or death. All slopes roads a
nd while notcutting g rass. Page 5 Children Service Tragic accidents ca n occur if the operator
is not alert to the SafeHandling of Gasoline: presence of children. Children are often attracted to
the machine and the mowing activity. They do not understand To avoid personal injury or
property damage use extreme the dangers. Page 6 Periodically check to make sure the blades
come to Donot modify engine complete stop within approximately 5 five seconds after To avoid
serious injury or death, do not modify engine in any operating the blade disengagement control.
If the blades way. Page 7 SafetySymbols This page depicts and describes safety symbols that
may appear on this product. Read, understand, and follow all instructions on the machine
before attempting to assemble and operate. Page 8 or a corner of a building Do not operate your
lawn mower on such slopes. Page 11 Adjusting the Seat To adjust the position of the seat, pull
up and hold the seat adjustment lever. Slide the seat forward or rearward to the desired
position; then release the adjustment lever. Make sure seat is locked into position before
operating the tractor. Page 13 Service section of this manual or have the charging system
checked The reverse pedal is located on the right your Cub Cadet dealer. Page 14 Fuel
LevelIndicator The Fuel Level Indicator is located on the left side of the tractor's dash and
indicates the amount of fuel in the gas tank. Page 15 If the interlock system should ever
Stopping the Engine malfunction, do not operate the tractor. Contact your Cub Cadet dealer.
The safety interlock system prevents the engine from Avoid sudden starts, excessive speed
engaged. NOTE: Mowing in reverse is not recommended. Lightly press the brake pedal to
release the parking brake. See Fig. Select models come equipped with a mulch kit which
incorporates special blades, already standard on the tractor, in a process of recirculating grass
clippings repeatedly beneath the cutting Page 20 Pop open the protective cap on the end of the
oil drain Hydrostatic Transmission valve to expose the drain port. See Fig The hydrostatic
transmission is sealed at the factory and is maintenance-free. The fluid level cannot be checked
and the fluid cannot be changed. Page 21 Lubrication Attach the hose coupler to the water port
on your decks surface. Before lubricating, repairing, brake, stop engine and remove key to
prevent unintended starting. FrontWheels Each of the front wheel axles and rims is equipped
with a grease fitting. Page 22 Determine the approximate distance necessary for proper
DeckSpindle adjustment and proceed, if necessary. Grease fittings can be found on each deck
spindle. Loosen thread outward the hex lock nut on the end of the Lubricate with H EP grease or
an equivalent No. Page 23 Leveling the Deck Sideto Side Steering Adjustment If the cutting deck
appears to be mowing unevenly, a side to side If the tractor turns tighter in one direction than
the other, or if adjustment can be performed. Adjust if necessary as follows: the ball joints are
being replaced due to damage Page 25 5. Pull the deck s upport pinoutward torelease thedeck f
rom Cutting fllades the deck liftarm. Shut the engine off and remove ignition key before
removing the cutting blade s for sharpening or replacement. Protect your hands by using heavy
gloves when grasping the blade Deck Lift Arm Always grind each cutting blade edge equally
Battery posts, terminals, and related accessories Page Fuse See your Cub Cadet dealer to have
the transmission drive belt replaced. Figure Loosen, but do not remove the belt keeper rod on
the pulley located near the back of the deck. Page 28 To place the new belt begin by routing the
belt around the two outer spindle pulleys, then around the front spindle pulley as shown in Fig.
Outer Spindle Pulleys Figure Then route the belt around the two deck idler pulleys as show in
Fig. Place knob in disengaged OFF position. Parking brake notengaged. Engage parking brake.
Spark plug wire s disconnected. Connect wire s to spark plug s. Throttle control lever not in
correct starting 4. Parts Manual downloads are also available See your Cub Cadet dealer or the
retailer from which you purchased your tractor for information regarding price and availability.
Use of this type of equipment WILL void the tractor's warranty. In California,new
lawnmowersmust be designed,built and equippedto meetthe
State'sstringentanti-smogstandards. MTDConsumerGroupInc must warrantthe EECSon
yourlawn mowerfor the periodof time listed below providedthere has beenno abuse, neglector
impropermaintenanceof yourlawn mower. Your EECSmay includeparts such asthe
carburetor,fuel-injectionsystem,the ignitionsystem,catalyticconverter,fuel tanks,fuel lines,fuel
caps, valves, canisters,filters,vapor hoses,clamps,connectors,andother
associatedemission-relatedcomponents. That notwithstanding, a ny adjustmentof a
componentthat has a factory installed,and properly operating,adjustmentlimitingdevice is still
eligiblefor warrantycoverage. Page 38 Visite nuestro sitio web en Page 40 Los d atos
estadisticos muestran que los operadores de60 delos aditamentos ynoapunte anadie. Page 41
Servicio No cambie a transmisidn neutral para descender. Desconecte el cable de la de
Protecci6n Ambiental Page 43 SafetySymbols This page depicts and describes safety symbols
that may appear on this product. Quite la tapa pulgada entre la parte inferior de la rueda y el

Page 49 Pedalde ia marcha atr s secci6n Servicio de este manual o haga que el sistema de
carga sea verificado por su distribuidor Cub Cadet. P6ngase en Betenci6n dei motor contacto
con su distribuidor Cub Cadet. El sistema de bloqueo de seguridad impide que el motor
arranque o se encienda Evite arrancar subitamente, repente. Para tratar de evitar el contacto
podria v oltearse ycausar lesiones severas. Page 55 Tenga cuidado y evite quemarse el aceite
caliente. Page 56 Abra el cap6 del tractor y ubique el puerto de drenaje Cuando termine de
drenar el aceite, empuje el extremo aceite del lado izquierdo del motor. Vea la Fig. Page 58
Determine la distancia aproximada necesaria para un ajuste Husillode plataforma adecuado y,
de set necesario, proceda. Los accesorios de engrase se pueden encontrar en cada husillo
Afloje rosca hacia afuera la tuerca de seguridad de la plataforma. Vea la Figura Lubrique con
grasa H EP o hexagonal sobre el extremo Page 59 Consulte el interior de la Ilanta izquierda
hasta el interior de la con su distribuidor Cub Cadet para realizar un ajuste correcto Ilanta
derecha. Anote la distancia. Page 61 CuchUlas de torte Tire hacia afuera el pasador de soporte
de la plataforma para separar la misma del brazo de elevaci6n de la plataforma. Apague el motor
y extraiga corte para afilado o reemplazo. Los bornes de la bateria y los siempre cada borde de
las cuchillas Page 63 Solicite a su distribuidor Cub Cadet que realice el reemplazo de la Afloje,
pero no quite al protector de la correa en la polea correa de transmisidn. Page 64 Para colocar
[a nueva correa comJence encamJnando la correa alrededor de las dos poleas de huso
externas, entonces alrededor de la polea de huso delantera segun las indicaciones de Fig.
Conecte y ajuste los cables de la bujia. Page 66 Problem Cause Remedy El motor vacila a altas
1. Retire la bujia y reajuste la separaci6n. Cuchilla de corte floja o descentrada. Apriete la
cuchilla y el husillo. Page 67 Notas Page 72 Cub Cadet. El recurso exclusive es reparar o
reempJazar eJproducto segJJn Io anteriormente Bastidory eje frontal- Cub Cadet garantiza el
bastidor, y eje de pivote de hierro fundido frontal contra defectos en los materiales y mane de
obra estaNecido. Page 76 Page 77 Children Service Tragic accidents ca n occur if the operator
is not alert to the SafeHandling of Gasoline: presence of children. Page 78 Periodically check to
make sure the blades come to Donot modify engine complete stop within approximately 5 five
seconds after To avoid serious injury or death, do not modify engine in any operating the blade
disengagement control. Page 79 SafetySymbols This page depicts and describes safety
symbols that may appear on this product. Page 80 or a corner of a building Page 83 Adjusting
the Seat To adjust the position of the seat, pull up and hold the seat adjustment lever. Page 85
Service section of this manual or have the charging system checked The reverse pedal is
located on the right your Cub Cadet dealer. Page 86 Fuel LevelIndicator The Fuel Level Indicator
is located on the left side of the tractor's dash and indicates the amount of fuel in the gas tank.
Page 87 If the interlock system should ever Stopping the Engine malfunction, do not operate the
tractor. Page 92 Pop open the protective cap on the end of the oil drain Hydrostatic
Transmission valve to expose the drain port. Page 93 Lubrication Attach the hose coupler to the
water port on your decks surface. Page 94 Determine the approximate distance necessary for
proper DeckSpindle adjustment and proceed, if necessary. Page 95 Leveling the Deck Sideto
Side Steering Adjustment If the cutting deck appears to be mowing unevenly, a side to side If
the tractor turns tighter in one direction than the other, or if adjustment can be performed. Page
97 5. Page 99 See your Cub Cadet dealer to have the transmission drive belt replaced. Page To
place the new belt begin by routing the belt around the two outer spindle pulleys, then around
the front spindle pulley as shown in Fig. Page WARRANTED PARTS: The repairor replacementof
any warrantedpart otherwiseeligiblefor warrantycoveragemay be excludedfrom such
warrantycoverageif MTDConsumerGroup Inc demonstratesthatthe lawn mowerhas been
abused,neglected,or improperlymaintained,andthat such abuse,neglect, or
impropermaintenancewasthe directcauseof the needfor repairor replacementof the part. Page
Visite nuestro sitio web en Page Page Servicio No cambie a transmisidn neutral para descender.
Page SafetySymbols This page depicts and describes safety symbols that may appear on this
product. Page Pedalde ia marcha atr s secci6n Servicio de este manual o haga que el sistema
de carga sea verificado por su distribuidor Cub Cadet. Page Tenga cuidado y evite quemarse el
aceite caliente. Page Abra el cap6 del tractor y ubique el puerto de drenaje Cuando termine de
drenar el aceite, empuje el extremo aceite del lado izquierdo del motor. Page Determine la
distancia aproximada necesaria para un ajuste Husillode plataforma adecuado y, de set
necesario, proceda. Page Consulte el interior de la Ilanta izquierda hasta el interior de la con su
distribuidor Cub Cadet para realizar un ajuste correcto Ilanta derecha. Page CuchUlas de torte
Tire hacia afuera el pasador de soporte de la plataforma para separar la misma del brazo de
elevaci6n de la plataforma. Page Solicite a su distribuidor Cub Cadet que realice el reemplazo
de la Afloje, pero no quite al protector de la correa en la polea correa de transmisidn. Page Para
colocar [a nueva correa comJence encamJnando la correa alrededor de las dos poleas de huso
externas, entonces alrededor de la polea de huso delantera segun las indicaciones de Fig. Page
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achments are available for the Cub Cadet SLTX lawn tractor: Mid-mount Cub Cadet 54 in 1, mm
mower deck with 3-blades with manual lift Front-mount Cub Cadet 46 in 1, mm blade
Front-mount Cub Cadet 42 in 1, mm dual-stage snow blower with manual lift. This website uses
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necessary are stored on your browser as they are as essential for the working of basic
functionalities of the website. We also use third-party cookies that help us analyze and
understand how you use this website. These cookies will be stored in your browser only with
your consent. You also have the option to opt-out of these cookies. But opting out of some of
these cookies may have an effect on your browsing experience. Necessary Necessary. Forward:
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